
Dear Second Grade Parents, School Year 21-22

We are excited to participate in your child’s growth and learning next year.  At Meadows we are proud of

the level of support parents provide to our school programs.  One simple way parents have helped out is

by providing some basic supplies.  For the 2021/22 school year, we are asking you to donate the

following supplies for your child which should be brought on the first day of school – August 12th. These

supplies are for general classroom use by the teacher, students, and other support personnel, and

volunteers.  We are giving you this list now so your family has the option of taking advantage of

back-to-school sales that traditionally take place in early August. As the year progresses, your child’s

teacher may request additional supplies. Thank you so much for your support. ☺

On the first day of school, please bring one pencil box with the following supplies inside:

✔ pencil box - Please no pouches
✔ one-24 color boxes of Crayons (no Twist Ups)
✔ 2 glue sticks
✔ 2 large erasers
✔ 1 red ball point writing pen
✔ 1 black  Sharpie
✔ 1 pair of child friendly scissors
✔ 3 sharpened yellow #2 pencils (no decorative, please)
✔ 2 different colored highlighters
✔ headphones (will not be kept in pencil box, but please put in a labeled baggie)

✔ A package of colored Expo dry erase markers (skinny)

In addition, the following supplies will be used in the classroom:
✔ 1 white glue bottle
✔ Kleenex
✔ 1 composition book (Primary lined version with a picture space at the top)
✔ Water color sets

(No rolling backpacks or pencil sharpeners, please.)

We will be using an Amazon Wish List throughout the year to let you know of any additional

classroom needs.  Thank you so much for your support.

Second Grade Team

Supply support is appreciated throughout the year. If you are able to provide extra materials for students who may
not be able to purchase their own, please send those extra supplies to the classroom teacher.  Items like dry erase
markers, pencils, and facial tissues (especially during the cold season and allergy season) are needed frequently. A
donation letter from our PTSA is available in the stack tray outside the school office for your own records.
Thank you in advance for your support of our school!

Janette VanGelderen, Principal, and the Second Grade Team


